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McCormick B INDERS
and Deering

Phane—W rits— Telegraph  
for the Extrs you need.

The Largest Stock ot Repairs in West Teias. Orders Filled Day'Received
V A N  PELT, K IR K  and M ACK

“Tell the Truth Advertisers”

Railroads Warn the Public to
Prepare for Coming Strike

SPEED ING  NEGROES 
AT SAN ANGELO

Ii<luor. When he left home he 
had money emiUiih to pay for the 
fire water, hut when tlie law wa.s 
throiurh with him he was shmd 
o f needed fnnd.s.

j A fte r  Davis paid tribute to 
the city he remarked to Police 

I Chief Snow:
De nex ’ time <le la ’ ^ets af-

(San Angelo Standard)
Police Chief Nieh Snow, in his

liigh powered Oldsmohile ahont I ’se gwine to s to j)!”
o ’clock Tuesday morning aocom- _________________
panied hy Deputy ( onstahles ▼ y-rj-p •'rffTI!' N T ’P R  DO W F I.L . ’ 
W ayne Green and Tom M o r - a i i ^ E  T H E  N E  ER-D O -W ELL
and Patrolman Charles Ander-j
son, set out to run down a hig The Selig ( ’ompany has reeeiv- 
Buick car in which four uegroicd letters from the Panama Ca-

TWO COUNTIES CLAIMING 
PATTEhSON MURDERERS

20 M U E D  AHD  
77 ARE INJURED

men were jo v  riding. Inal Zone where ‘ The Ne er-Do-
It  was in North Angelo where W e l l ”  has been presented. The

Thethe chase became exciting.
o f f ic e r ’s car took in after the'plimented. “ All (letails are eor- 
Buick and ran onto it so closely ' rect and true to life. ’ writes a 
that three of the negroes aban
doned the car ‘on the river hank 
at the west end o f Second street.

One o f the negroes who left 
the ear was suhsecpiently caught. 
The officers fired many shots in
to the air in an effort to frighten 
the negroes who left the ear, hut 
only one of them slowed 
enough to he taken.

Uni t  i d

W ACO, Aug. 30.— Charges of 
murder against T. R. Watson and 
two sons, J. E. and W. R. W at
son, w'ere filed in both Freestone 
a n d  McLennan counties last 
night fo llow ing the death of 

i State Bank Commissioner John
. . Is. Patterson,tilm production IS gi;eatly com-1

Fairfield, in Freestone county,' Tenness.*e and in his forty-fifth 
. . , I before the McLennan county of-\vear. He came to Texas in lH!hJ

11*' •. 1 i. ficials arrived at Teague, and and began the practice of law at 
•The Ne erd)o-\\ ell i.-. **'^' * ' court’s action is now* necessary Waco, when be was *J1 years of 

»d  for screening here on decide which county officials age. Judge Walter Acker of
«lay. Sept. ;>th. Dies«ia\),: have the custody of the Houston was :i friend of Mr. l*at-
at the l^ueen and White ( ity. ; I terson‘s youth, an.l when the

'young man had completed his

supporter o f Gov. h'ergnsou. He 
and (ioveriKtr Ferguson organ
ized the l irs t  State 
Moody, .Mr. Patterson 
l)resi(ient and Mr. Ferguson vice 
l)resideiit o f that institution. 
His fii-st experience in hanking 
was as a sto(*kholder in the 
First National Itank of Killeen.

Mr. Patterson was a native o f '

Ry United Press
M’ ASHLNGTOX, Aug. 30.— A  

score are dead and seventy-seven 
.seriously in.jnreed, some fatally. 

Hank o f ’ «>̂  Gie result of the wrecking o f 
l)cing the cruiser Memphis in Santo 

Domingo bay late yesterday. A 
motor boat returning from 
shore was also wrecked w'hen 
stejim pipes burst.

By United Press
CHICAGO, A u g .  30.—  

Western railroads send out 
warnings today asking all 
travelers and shippers to 
prepare for strike by next 
Monday.

GOOD ROAD SP IRT  
GREATLY REVIVED

Admission of twenty cents will 
he charged for matinee perform
ances at the (. '̂neen till 7 o clock; 

down ¡with twenty and thirty cents iid- 
mission at the \\ liite City air-

WASHINGTON, I Aug. 30.-.A. 
formal effort in Congress to rush 
through legislation to prevent 
the railroad strike ended tem
porarily in a quarrel this after* 
noon, when charges were made 
that certain senators were at
tempting to make political capi
tal out of the disastrous situa
tion.

Senator Robinson, of Arkansas, 
made the charges following a 
statemen made in the committed 
room by Senator Cummings and 
other Republicans, that since the 
date of liie strike had been set, 
and that the strike appears to

In municipal court Tuesday^ dome at night.
morning Joe Davis, who said h c i ---------------------
resided in Taylor county whenj M i s s  Annie Fan-, ot Talpa. w ho 
at home, was fined for exceeding, had been visiting her cousin, 
the speed limit. Davis had in ^ Irs . A. \\ atson, ;md famil>, 
his possession an order for a the past few days, left for 
ease o f pints and half-pints o f home Tuesday atteinoon.

her

'D o m in g !’'
Tuesday, Sept. 5th.

10 Part Screen Version of Rex Beach's D

WACO, A u g .  *J'b— John S. 
Paticrso.i, coiami'sioiuM' of J»auk- 
ing and insurj'i'.cc, who was shot 
at Teague .'.{omiax while in the 
discharge of ids official duties, 
died tonigl'.^ at s o^doek at tli* 
Proviilencc sanitarium in this 
«•ity. Mr. i ’attersoii wa> A'-' 
years of age.

lb-sides ids widow, he is .sur
vived hy oUo sistc!', Mi-.s. D’r. 
Mortford of FI Paso, who is now 
at Long H ach, t ’al., and three 
brothers, one o f whom lives at 
Los Angeh-s, one at Kansas t'ity. 
and one at Mnrfreeshoro, Tenn.

Mr. Patterson, married Miss 
Ldna rarnes o f Moody, Texas, 
sixteen vears ago. Thev have no 
ehihlrcn.

The funeral arrangements have 
not yet been ma<le.

John S. Patter.son, commission
er o f insurance and hanking, 
was alwav.s a staunch friend and

up th<
' done,”
the

lollcge course in the Winchester 
■Niria.i! c dlcgc, W in c h e s te r ,  
Temi., and the ( ’nniberland uni
versity o f L-lianoii, Tt-nn., in- 
«Inced him to conic to Texas.! 
The late Judge Waller Baker 
was also a close fi-iend o f Mi'. 
Patterson.

In 1!H2 Mr. P.itterson moved 
troni Waco to Dallas, where he 
w;i.s associated with William

“ I f  the county will not fix the be inevitable, that there was no 
load .i ist South o f the city, we need to rush through strike leg- 
will <io our part towards making islation, which might afterwards

monev to the wor-c
said H. T. Williams, of 

Higginhotham-t.'urrie- Willi- 
Co., Wednesday afternoon. 

” We will give ( lie hundred 
dollars, said Mr. Williai-.s, “ or 
more i f  in-eessary, i f  the other 
merchants of the t<>wii will con-
trhntc,
fix thi^Thomj)s<)n in the iwaeticc of law. . , , • , . t

When Mr. Ferguson was an-p|*‘‘  ̂ is rcit-nted to oe m such had
nounced as a candirlate for gov- ’ ^'‘‘H’ -̂ 
ernor. Mr. Patterson interestci. .. . 
himself in behalf o f his friend.  ̂ county (lid lutt
When Mr. Ferguson was inaugu
rated governor in January liHÓ,
he appointed Mr. Patterson com-
misioncr of insurance and hank
ing, which position he filled with 
great credit. He was regarded 
hy m
and zealou 
cr that has ever served in Texas.

D
“The Ne’er-

Do-Well Î 9

Filmed by Selig at Panama.

Queen and White City
^  Matinee and Night. Advajiced Prices. ^

p "

HIGHWAY INSPECTOR  
MAY V IS IT  BALLINGER

distance phone call from ( ’ole- 
man late yesterday afternoon, 
the party calling stating that 
( ’olenian was on the job and urg
ed that Ballinger get in eoimect- 
ion with Mr. ( ’olp, and in res- 
pon.se to the letter received by 

Go-operating with ( ’o lenian, The Ledger from Mr. ( ’olp and 
P>rownwood, and other towns'published in this paper a few 
along the proposed route o f a days ago, the following telegram 
direct National Highway from wa.s sent last night: 
the Panhandle to the Gulf, a tele-l >•[). k . ( ’olp, San Antonio: i
gram was sent to D. K. (o lp ,  sec-' -‘ our people stand ready to eo-[ 
retary o f  the Texas Good Hoards^operate to fullest extent. Invite ' 
Association, Tuesday evening, you to include Ballinger in ins- 
asking Mr. ( olp to include Bal- trip. W ill arrange to be
linger in the route to he inspect-'ronre.sente.l at Austin meeting, 
ed in’ logging out the route for, S L L D G L  ”  i

Mr. Williatus also stated that
have the 

funds with which to do the 
work, that his firm would honor 
any reasonable amount of se:ij)i 
issued to ( Jirry on the road work, 
and carry the script until the 
county realize«! on the recent

' i n  
go

ing.
There is constant complaint 

about this South Ballinger road, 
and most of the “ k icking”  is now 
coming from farmers who must 
haul their cotton to the gins here 
and who report that the road is 
gradually getting worse.

prove inadequate.
After a general misimderstand- 

ing with nothing accomplished, 
the committee adjourned, agree
ing to hear representatives of 
the employees, managers and 
shippers tomorrow.

It is the general opinion of
the

strike can not be stopped, or 
even postponed, and the country 
has been notified to prepare for 
it, while President Wilson works 
out some plan for operating 
trains imder military rule.

:.nd a niove started t.i administration officials that
l;;dl mile or more of roju;

LEG B RO KEN

credit. He was regarded
any as the most comiietent voted, an<i
:ealous hanking commission- " 'b '  the road work

Tom Stocks Jr., who is wdth 
the construction gang o f the 
West Texas Phone Co., had the 
misfortune to fall from a tele
phone pole Tuesday and had his 
leg broken and was taken to the 
hospital at Dallas, and was doing 
very well at la.st reports.

DRUGGIST SEEING SIGHTS

Geo. Wood o f the Mud O eek  
section, pu'seJ lurongh Balliny r 
Tuesday en rout*. t.> Burlington, i

a
V.-l«'
few

, to visit 
»' eeks.

a 'u  prospect for

A postal card from Jno. A . 
Weeks, addressed from St. Louis 
on the 27th o f this month, says: 

“ We leave for Indianapolis in 
a few moments. Best regards to
all, yours.

‘ Jno. A. W .'

/ ■

W . A .  N * n c «
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES

i
M enrv  Jones  

556

Mitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars
Could You Think of Three Better Cars?

the proposed line.
It will he remembered that we 

pnhlish«‘d a letter from Mr. Golj». 
a few days ago, in which he' 
stated that a trip of in.spection' 
would he made from San An-:

A T T E N D S  D ISTR IC T
F A R M E R S ’ IN S T IT U T E

\
STORE NEWS •

FROM BALLINGER’S GREATEST STORE

('. A. Doose of our city, presi- 
tonio lo the Panhandle, tlm party;deiit of the Central West Texas 
app.iiiiteil to "cleet the route 1 listriet Farmers' Institute, left 
lea' iiig San /lU!« nio on .'.i:g 3U. ¡Tuesday afternoon for Abilene

;i ted(*ral 
million di

will ai- » he I( me id»ei»-ti ;iin'|to he ¡>resent ami jireside at the
epropiiatioo oi ei-gnty first 

liars for rita«l huilding tion.
meeting of this orgaiiiza-

was l•(‘e(•lltlv auth((riz*-d hy eon- A splemlid program has been
gre.ss, ami Texas w ill get her ' arrange«! and we expect to hear 
share o f this g(»od road imme^.Isome good results from this or- 
It is expected that iiil the Nation'- gaiiization in tin- near future.

taken 
the f. ieral will !

We keep them up for one year—that makes a diffe
rence.

Stock of Racine, Republic, Micheline, Goodyear and 
Sivertown tires. You better see us or we both loose

We Cut the Price On Everything for the Automobiie
Gasoline 19c Spark Plugs,

Oil 40c 15c to 50c
We will do your Repairing for less 
and  have men that know how.

Second Hand Cars at a Bargain

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opptsitc Coirt 0(Nisc Lawn. Telephone Nambcr 505

al Highways will h 
•and maintained hy 
i.'(ivernment within fire ye.'irs,, turn 

!i Mil such a roa«l runnir.«g thrrriirh and 
¡this (ounty and maintaincil with- 
i out cost to th(‘ county wouhl he 
j w«»rth mole than a railioa«! to 
. the «■olllU \.
Ì The new propose«! Halvestou- 
iSaii Antoniti-Aii>tin-PanliJin «1 1 «- 
; lim* w ill eiit the distance at least 
j liMi mil«‘s hetw«-eii th,. Panhandle 
¡and these points shorter than the 
: middle east T«‘xas line, 
j On S(‘pt. *!th, and immediately 
¡fo llow ing the trip of inspection, 
a meeting will he held at Austin, 
for the purjiose o f adopteing a 
route, and laying plans for the 
huilding o f this highway. It is 
very important that*the people in 
this .section get busy and co-o{>er- 
ate with the State Good Roads 
Association officials ami with 
the other counties on this pro
posed route, and do everything 
possible to secure this highway.

'• E. D. Walker recervod a long

overi Some o f the subjects discussed
•e, Pr«‘paration «»f S«»il, (,'ul- 

M«‘th«»ds, Diversificati on 
Potation o f Cr«»ps. Plant 

Foo«l in the Soil aiY«i* What it 
Means, Co-operative ^^«athering 
and Marketing o f Crops, etc., 
and «piite a mimltei’ of o th e r  in- 
t«‘ resting subjects will be di.sens- 
se«l by alile men in each line <*f 
the work.

W. I\. Hutton, J«diM Killeinier, 
and others o f the Miles country, 
I»assed thru Pallinger Tuesday 
f-n route to Abilene to attend the 
meeting o f the W«‘st Texas Far
mers’ Agricultural meeting, of 
which C. A. Doo.se is president, 
am! W. R. JIunton, vice-jiresi- 
deiit.

J. Cidwcll o f Miles, came in 
Tuesday and met his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. S. E. A ken o f  Winters, 
and they left in the afternoon 
for Killeen, where she will make 
her home.

A Resume of the 
NEW  F A L L  S T Y L E S
4  S the season advances the style tendencies are 

more pronounced. This will be a season of
variety. The materials will be mostly darker 

shades including Catawba, Mulberry, Hunter’s Green 
Navy Blue and Black.

Knee Length Coats for Suits
'T^HE present demand is for knee length or shorter 
^ coats. Some coats are fitted above and show a

flare below the waistline. Straight lines are 
shown in many styles while still others show pro
nounced Moyen Age lines. Fancy collars that fasten 
high are shown that may be worn either high or low. 
The sleeves show fullness either above or below the 
elbow. The cuffs are usually fancy. Skirts are made 
more simple on account of jacket length. Fur trimZ 
mings are used principally on cuffs and sleeves.

Price ranges

1̂5 to 5̂0
(Dress Styles Featured To-morrow)

\
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TITE DAH .y LRnOKK

Th e  D a il y  l e d g e r

kv Thf
fvfi\ <1a\ r\«.rj't Sunday 
Wadintrr l'rmîinv Comii.iny.

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.
1

of rnMiv'Ation, 'w  Himtchings 
Avww. HAlhncrr, Tc\.»s.

A  W. Sirdcr ____ _______ E<litor

A  Doctor >  Remedy for Coughs.
As A cure for I'oughs and c*olds 

I>r. HolTs Pine-Tar-lIoney com
bines tho.se remedies in just the 
right prt>i>ortiou to do the most 
gooti for summer coughs or colds. 
A Irinl will prove the value o f this 
Rplendid cough medicine. Dr. 
Bell’s I ’ ine-Tar-IIoney soothes the 
irritAtion, stops your cough, kills 
the cold germs and does you a 
world o f goo«l. A  2">c hottle will 
more than convince you— it will 
stop your cough. A t  druggists.

If Goinf to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AllTO LINE
Will Take You to

W IN T E R S
For

75c

Mr. and Mrs. S. ('. l ’aikor of 
Ih‘ I1 ('(»linty, ar(> visiting their 
daiightcr, .\lrs. F. T. Wiishing, 
and family.

•Miss Ione Wardlow is visiting! 
in l ’.•linl Kock.

.Miss Ia‘sk.1 llinde left Satui- 
(iav for .Mert/.(tri for a tni days 
visit.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Iv l ’.allou aro in 
( 'hristoM'.i l'or a fC'v weeks stav 
for thè benefit o f .Mr. Halloii’s 
beali II.

.Mrs. ( ’ iirrie Itarin-tt and dau- 
glitrr, .Mrs. Ivldie .Mrrìiert, and 
riiildren, of .'Mimmervilb*^ Te.x , 
aie '»¡siting Mrs. T. O. Itrown.

iMr. and .Mrs. Baxter and chil- 
dren of Winters, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Brainlon and chiblrcii, (d‘

HOW MRS. BEAN may give concerts 
MET THE CRISIS muANUARnsi

•:*('(! at tli;
L. B.

1,Olile
I limb

IS

Carried Safely Through Change i 
of Life by Lydia EL Pinkhatn’a ! 

Vegetable Compound.

Nashville.Tenn.—“ When I was going 
through the Change of Life I hud a tu

mor as large as a

PtsseiiKcrs called for ami delivered to 
any part of the city. Huaineva apiireciatcd

’Phones 12 and 135

ILiglo Branch, \
{■f .Mr. and Mi 
.'Sunday.

.\rl!iiir Balltiu of St. L.iuis, 
' ’siting his fa‘ ! e!’, H. Ballon.

We are sorry to reptirt that 
.’'Irs. Tom Knight and Luther 
ScMitt arc still very low.

(). M. ilooil, .Mrs. I. F. Watson 
and Mrs. W. 11. Brown are on i 
t!ie sick list this week.

The Literary Society will meet 
Saturday night.

itro. .Milton lias just closctl a 
very succc.ssfiil meeting. Tlicrc 
were six conversions and many 
others who were tU‘C|)ly interest
ed and all who attended were 
greatlv bciiefitled.

LLB IIU TA  F K A r i l .

child’s head. The 
doctor said it was 
three years coming 
and gave me medi
cine for it until I 
was called aw ay 
from the city for 
some t im e . Of 
course I could not 
go to him then, so 
my sister in-law told 
me that she thought 

PInkham’s Vegetable Com- 
It helped both

Com e  
To See  Usî
We have bought the Sides & 
Smith Confectionery on Hut- 
chingfs avenue and will put 
out the very best cream, cold 
drinks and confections the 
market affords. Also a fine 
line of fruits, candies. Tóbas
eos, cigars, etc. Come to see 
us.

Moore & McKinly
Opposite Queen Theatre

Wlien You Have a Cold 
Dive it attention, avoid expos

ure, be regular and careful ot 
your diet, also commenee taking 
Dr. K in g ’s New Discovery. It 
contains IMiio-Tar, .Xiiti.sojitic Oils 

land Balsams. Is slightly laxa- 
I tive. Dr. K in g ’s .N’ew Discovery 
¡eases your cough, soothes your 
; throat and hronehial tubes, elievdvs 
¡your cold, starts to clear your 
I head. In a short time you know 
’ that yoiir evdd is lietter. Its the 
¡standard family eotigh syriij) in 
I use over 40 years. (Jet a hottle 
' ai oiiee. Keep it in your housv 
as a eold insurance. Sold at your 
druggist.

•- 1 ♦ ft r a t i  o fB O iA jfo i  1
« Th« Best Comp&Dtes * 1
ft PIOM PT i n v i c i
• —haiineas «olicited. *
« ChiM Mftgfp« Ihari.
• Cpstain Hi old Fidelity •
1 F'lsdit Cot 0®o« Phon« *

4 f i l i  Se« H « «

» '
t «

.Mrs. I. .\. Lewis of 
came in Wednesday at 
visit relatives a n d 
friends a few weeks.

ydia E
pound would cure iL 
the Change of Life and the tumor and 
when I got home I did not ncc<I Otc dttcurr.
I took the Pinkham''remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not felt it fince" I tell every one 
how I was cured. I f  this letter will 
help others you are welcome to use iL "
—Mrs. E. U. Bean, 525 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn. .

Lydia E. Pinkhem’s VegetaTile Com
pound, a pure r»*medy containing the 
extractive properties of g<KKl old fash- 
ionevl roots and hertis, meeLs the needs 
of woman’s system at this critical period 
of her life. Try it

I f  there is any symptom in your 
rase wliieli piiz./.Ies y«m, w rite  t<* j nut 
the Lydia K. I*iiikhaui MedieLuc 
Co., Lynn, Maa.s.

.M. 'r. Hensley, the Wingati 
im*rehant, was among i lif. 
ness visitors in Balling“ !' 
iiesday.

\ ------------------------

‘ ‘ V i s , we will give eoiieerts| 
on h rida.v nights as usual on j 
thru Se|ttemi>er, aiul very Iik(d.v| 
until the first o f .lauuary if we i 
.-an find an indoor eoiieert hall j 
large enough for the i»iir|)ose," j 
said band director Ward when 
sjieaking to a Ledger man lately, j 
“ The usual eiistom o f hands over, 
the state, tliosj. giving regular' 
eoueerfs, ¡s to «piit on September 
first, but we iiiteiiil giving tlie 
public their money’s worth ."

.Mr. Ward Ballinger is
eounted among a possible ten or 
twelve towns supporting a mun- 
ieipal band. 'I'lie local organi/a- 
tion has rapidly elimhed up in 
effieieiiey and are now able to 
compete with the very best tal
ent in 'I’exas, wlietlier it be from 
"low-brow”  stuff to the liighest 
classical o^ertures. Director and 
toys all, are working eoiitinually 
for improvement and have ac
complished some great things.

“ We have made a pi'nuaiieiit 
thing of the Friday niglit eoii- 
eerts, and tlie piddie seem to want 
tliiiu liad eiiouL'ii to turn out and 
li'.tiii.”  eoiitiiiued the musieian.
‘ .\ gi eat many people were 

pleased with the ‘ ail rag ’ eoiieeit 
we lia\\. decided tbal a mix- 

seleetioii pleases the gieate*-!
number of <‘ '.ti/eus.’ ’

Imsi-
Wed-

Are Thcy in Yov.r W ay?
Wliat are ymi keepiiig 

old maga/.iiies and papeis 
Tliey will never be worth 
tliiiig to you, and are in thè 
Filone me and I will eoni ’ 
gi't tliein. .Allierf Sledge, F 

or IbU..  I

tlio.se
for
any-
W..V.
and

¡ene
dtf.

Talioka, 
noon to 
Ballinger

When tlw baby is siiifenng tin 
double afiiliclion of hot v eat her 
'id bow.') disordei's. tiic remed.v 

needed i.i .McGee’s Baby Klixir 
¡Í reduces the feverish condition, 
•orreet.s the stomach and cheeks 
looseness o f the bowels. Fri 'c 
2.*>e and ■'•()e per bottle.i Sold b\ 
Walker iJrug ('o.

HELP FOR HELPLESS 
GRADUALY GROWING

1». T. Williams . .. 
( .1. Lyiiii & Son ..
t ’ash ........................
II. L. .Mobley . . . .  
Scott II. .Mae'k . . .  
Mrs. W. W. Fowler 
W idow Ladv ........

, .■f.'i.t KÌ 
. 2..')U 
. Lh.'.O 

2..Ml

2.'Ml

Ine
diseases

■'Vse.ar Fearsoii returned borni 
Vv’ eilne'ilav at noon from a short i 
busiiies trij) to Ilallas.

('on.stipation is tin- 
•mint for many serious 
To b<‘ healthy, keeji tbi’ boweb 
letive and reiinlar. Ilerbine will 
remove all aeeumulations in the 
bowids and put the system in 
prime eonditmii. Friee .’MJc. Sobl 
'»v ’\Valker Dnu'

$100 Reward. S I00
'rin’ readers of tills paper will be 

pleased to learn tliat tiiere is at 
¡east one dreaded disease that 
seieiiee bits been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is eattirrh. 
I atarrli i>eiiig greatly influeneed 
iiy constitiitional eonditioiis re- 
piires 1*01^ 1111111010 1̂ treatment. 
Hall ’s Catarrli ('lire is taken in- 
*i*rn;;l!y and tills thru tin* |{|ood 
on tile .Mucous Slirfttees of the s.VS- 
teni thereby destroy in jr the foiiii- 
lation of the disease, giving the 
[latieiit strength by building up 
*iie constittiilon and tussisting na
ture in doing its work. Tlie j ro- 
iirietors litive so miieli ftiitli in the 
•urative powers of H a ll ’s Catarrh 
('lire tlmt tliey offer due Hundred 
Hollars for any ease that it fails 
'o  cure. Send for list o f testi
monials.

Address; F. -F. Cheney & ( ’o.,
roledo. dhio. SoUl by all drug
gists. .')C.

Look at the Big Reductions in

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

5 Passenger Touring Car $39 7 .1 5  
Roadster - - - - - - -  382 .15

f. o. b. Ballinger.

W e  have a few  in stock but they, will 
not last long at these prices.

W ii t c 'h  f/ic* / 'o f i / .H  <itJ / i y

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballinger, Texas
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It Is Economy to Buy»the Best ^

You can’t afford to eat inferior ^groceries.
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that tlie best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

S5f

L. K i'ilev Ilf till' H;itelii*I 
eiiuiili'y, x\as transacting business 
in lianiiiger Weediiesdav.

M IL L E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
T W O  PHONES 66 A N D  77 '
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iRSl •̂ SPEED UPr
to 60 minutes an hour 
by taking; the **grind** 
out cf typewriting!

A N D  smile !  For here at lact is the master 
machine that makes it cacy for any stenog

rapher to turn out more letters with LESS 
effort in the ordinary working day. The new 
Royal Master-Model “ 10” speeds up the day’s 
woric and sets the pace that pays I
/ Built lor **Big Business'* and its 

* Great Army of Expert Operators
These new features of the Royal add to the 

sensitive fingers of the typist, the one vital thing 
that the old-style typewriter subtracts— speed!

The speed with brains behind it — the all-day 
speed of the expert typist in the day’s work. 
Errorless speeci is the kind of speed that counts. 
Commensense has punctured the illusion of the 
other kind.

•I«',. Spomits nturneil l.nmi 
Weiliii'.'-diiv ;i1 iiimiii from a short 
bu.sill*■.ŝ  tri[i 111 |><iin:.s wv't.

Magr.zines and Old Books 
1 want all tiie old books and 

magazines I can get to help fill 
my ear. Don’t biii'iilliem. Filone 
rue and I will enmi* for them ipiiek 
‘ 'tioiu* 27 III* FKt. .\Ilici t Sledge.

When you y.iwii a g lod deul i:; 
I:i* (! ‘ \1;me. fie l dull, aehiy am' 
'•;u 1 to st retell fni|iii iiily it i.s at 
II'mi-1 Ikal b' .sViupti m.s of mal 
ii'ia, ;.m] unless you do somcthiii'j 
it oil“ “ you ai'i* booked for a spcl! 
f e||’ •ls. Hciliiii“ i.s ¡I eliill mi*d-

Uat V, ill prevent or eouri- 
1 “ dl ;“ .!''“ . it dì i'.'t*', out lb “ iiii- 
uii'iHis oM whieb tlic malarial 

i.rei Ills thrive.s, si reiigt hens the 
liver ami cleanses the howels. 
Friee .'Mie. Sold hy Walker Drug 
• o.

.^I;;yor Geo. S. Gra\es of .Miles, 
liad liiisiiiess ill Ballinger lie- 
Iweeii trains Weiliu'sday.

Cet the Facts !
Send for the Royal 
man” and ask for a 
DBMONSTRATtON. 
Or write us direct 
for our new bro
chure,— " R e f f e r  
Service,"and book 
of ficta on touch  
Typing-senl free to 
typewriter users.

Just the Thing for Diarrhoea. 
".'\liout two years ago I had a 

setere attack of diarrhoe;i tvliieh 
lasted over a w eek ,"  writes .W. ( ’. 
Jones, Buford. .\. D. " I  heeaiu“ 
so weak that I could not s*aml 
upright. A druggist leeuriimeml- 
ed ( 'hamlierlaiii‘s ( ’olie, ( liolera 
ami l)iarrhoe;i L’ emedy. The first 
dose relieved me and within two 
days I was as well as ever'." Many 
druggists recommend this rein
ed v lieeause they know that it i> 
reliahle. ( Ihtaimilde Ci'ervu here.

“ STRICTLY FR ESH "

l l ia t ’.s the motto we ever ad
here to wlien it comes to dairy 
products. Our milk and cream 
is prodiieisl hy the finest stock 
ever herded together. Our 
butter is eliiirne,| in a dairy 
tliat is a model o f sanitary 
perteetion. Get the best and 
.vou’ll know how to choose 
hereafter.

JACK SO N D A IR Y
r » h o n e  S 9 0 3

t
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Ko in itlcrhow nioOosf 
>wiir homeyi'Miiiii ml. i
iic(.(ric lî iliiig with
kDlSON MAZDA LAMPS

At lor ' i ey 
msihiy for 
after legal

left WedJ. II. B.'lllgll left 
.Milam etiuiily to 
hiisiiiess a f»‘W da'-'s.

ook

Try  it and see— one application 
^\ill prove imire tliari a eoliuiiii 
of elaiiris. James S Ferguson. 
Filila., Fa., writi's: “ I have had
wonderful relief sime 1 used!

Becjiiise your liouse is 
not wired is no reason 
why you should abondon 
the idea of using

Electric Lights.

Yon may suffer all tlie 
ills of anti(inate<l lights 
tonight and. tomorrow 
night, w e could h a v e  
your house bnllitintly il
luminated with electric
ity.

It don’t take long «ind 
the way is easy— Let ns 
tell yon the cost.

LE A C H  AUTO  W O R K S
Exclusive Mechanics

Just a limited amount of work accepted.
This is done in order to turn off work satisfactorly and promptly to 

enifagc-ments. ^
We do work for the exclusive class, where grea.>-'y mechanics are not 

use<l to soil your seat covers and upholstering.
I f  you are an exacting owner in regards to appearance and perform

ance, 1 can supply your wants.
Terms: C O. D. - f .  o. b. garage upon acceptance prepaid.

H. M. LEIACH, Proprietor

Increase Bread Prices

I

Slmili’s Linimeiit on mv km*es.
To think jifter :il| these yeur.s of| 
pain oi'e application gave me i-e-! 
lief. .Many thanks for what yoiiTj 
remedy has done for me.’ ’ Don’t 
keep on suffering, apply Sloan’s 
Liniment •where your pain is am'l, 
noliee how* (piick .vou get relief. 
Fenetrntes without nihhing. Buy 
it at any Drug Store, 20c. Ô

I

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

On account of the advance in 
flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves o f breati 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give you the best bread 
that the best flour can make, and
all kinds of fresh groceries on t h e  
same basis.

) <■ 
I-

4 T|̂

/ Jrve'Y ?

B ®  S t u b b s
G rocer and Bakei 
’Phoneí» 93 and 94

 ̂lakii (ÏII »
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
I ’î -a*

0
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_________ ____ _

The Kind You Have A lways Bon^ht nnri « i • i. v  ̂
to n je  f o r  o v e r  CO j e a p ,  has° b «n>c the ‘ ' ¡ i J l t o r e 'o “t

-------------- --- made under bis per-
since its infaScy.

:atl..ra: ’  ?? *”  ‘ I“ ’'-

■iW ' iV-' )

AU Counterfeits, Imitati«»n7a’'̂  V "
Experiments that trifle wUh ¿nd Z
iDlants and CLUdren-Et:pertence agato' t

What is CASTOR IA
■ a e\ A 1 A » - v._d*a a. _

/ I fit-

• H i .

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cnstni. rvn t* 
goric. Drops and Soothing S ™ «  D  i. 
eontains neither Opium, Morphhfe nor J**
■ubstanee. Its a^e is its auarantoo i t  ̂ \areotiC 
and allays Feverrshness! ^ T o rT o re
has been in constant use for the relief o f  V-  ̂*'*
^ to lo n c y , AVind Colic, a ll Teeth
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ai?d l 5«Tvr“r
Thi*Childr i > g i v i n g  healthy and natiu-a? sleep! 
The Children's Pauacea-The Mother’s Friend.

T H E  S E C R E T  O F  ' r  

1 T H E  S U B M A R I N E

Author of "  The End of the Trad/' 
"Fighting in Flanders/ ' "  The Road to Glory 

"‘Vive la France/' etc.

Y y
Novelized from the Motion Picture Fby o f  the S »m e Name by (ftt 

American Film  Manufacturing Company.
Çûpy*i$ktt I fié, >> £. Akxdn̂  PtmtfL

SY N O P S IS .

I Lieut. Jarvis Hope is tietailed by tiie 
United Stales naval board to investigate 

I and report his findings on tlie InvenUoii 
1 of Dr. Ralph Burke, which serves to bring 
the submarine to a state of perfection. 
The lieutenant arrives in Valdavia and i.f 
welcomed by tlie Inventor and his daugh
ter, Cleo. On the trial trip of tlie inven
tor's boat, a Japanese helper is surprised 
In the act of examining tlie niechanism

there is no use in trying to reach 
Sandsboro tonight. 1 think that we 
had better maPe straight for San Fran
cisco and run down to Sandsboro to
morrow.”

The Sea Hawk was barely a mile off 
Middle Island, toward which it was
heading, when it struck the floating 

îL iï:t,.?™ '?"J ’L Î 'd ï î lc .  • » emy .  re » mlnule.
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GENUINE CASTORlA A LW A YS
I Bears the Signature of

iS£5Ln$«aa.i

1,

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have  A lw a y s  Bought

▼Hg C C N T A U W  COM ^AM 'V ’ *4 E W Y O R K  C IT Y ,

orably
others interested in it. An atteiiiiit to 
burglarize Doctor Burke’s laboratory 
fails, but later Cleo finds him murcered 
in his bedroom. Cleo then sells tier fa 
ther’s books to get money; later stie finds 

i a note from which she learns tliat ttiey 
contain tlie secret formula. Witli Hope 
she races to the auctioneer’s store only to 
find it in tlair.es. O lga IvanoIT and (Jer- 

• aid Morton, two spies in search of ttie 
formula, attempt to capture Cleo wlieii 
she calls at the house of Steptianski. tiie 
anarchist. Hope rushes to lier aid, .Mor
ton shoots at liim tiut the huliet lilts a 
bomb in the oellar, whidi explodes. 
Steplianski d ijs in tlie wreck of ids liouse. 
the ottiers escape. I^ipe and Cleo attend 
a ball at Mrs. Dclmar O, whose nephew 
has two of the missing books. Mahlin, a 
spy, attempts to steal the books, but is 
discovered liy Hfipe; In the e.xcitement 
that follows the books disappear. .Mahll.i 
escapes. H"pe and Cleo take a boat for 
an island out in tlie bay. The conspira
tors follow in other boats. Mahlin and tlie 
Jap turn out the island light. Morton’s 
boat with the countess strike.s a  stray 
mine in the bay. After a violent storm 

(Hope and Cleo arrive on a strange island 
and discover that the man the.v hunt is 
there. But .Malilin and the Japanes»“ als.i 
reach the island and piU up .a fight for 
the books, 'rhey escape from Hope but 
return and dynamiio ttie s.iack.

Mrs. Tom W ard and son, Leon, 
le ft Tuesday afternoon for Dal
las on a short visit and busiuo.ss 
trip.

HENS BEAR FRUIT

Healthy hens are great profit
hearers. Tse Koss’ “  Dead Quick”

liver Trouble.
‘ ‘ I  am bothered with liver trou

ble about twice a year,”  writes 
Joe Dingman, Webster City, Io\va. 
‘ ‘ 1 have pains in my side and 
back and an aM'ful soreness in my 
stomach. I heard o f Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and tried them. By the 
time I had used half a bottle of 
them I Mas feeling fine and had 
BO signs o f pain.”  Obtainable ev
erywhere.

:^pray about your poultry. I t  is 
fhe *‘ ,iu.st-right ”  chicken disin
fectant and insecticide. It keeps 
them free of mites, lice, and des
troys germ.s that cause roup, clio- 
lei’a, etc.

Sold in Ballinger by the W alkc”
Drug Co.

Cnele Johnnie Moore retni’iied 
home M’ edncsday at noon from 
an extended visit to relatives and 
friends at Florence, Texas.
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Our Friends

\ o

m

have materially assisted 
us in building up our bus
iness by telling t h e i r  
friends of the excellent 
banking service we ren
der them.
If you feel that your bank 
ing business entitles you 
to thebest service obtain
able we would be glad to 
have you call on us with 
a view doing your busi
ness with us.

«*•

b '

FARMfRŜ MERQÍANíS STATE BiANK
b a l l i  !NG E ;n_ t -e: x a .s

i BJil-iK. TlSilir HELPS YOU

----------------------I i r »  T í  i ■ ^ . í - . ¿ vìtt;. _!■

,-hi v - ^ í s s r fc 11 í-C (
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E I G H T H  I N S T A L L M E N T

elapsed before the sailors attached to 
the radio station, attracted by the flash 
and roar of the explosion, had launched 
a boat and were pulling toward the 
scene of tho disaster. Of the Sea 
Hawk all that remained were a few 
riven timbers. Clinging to one of these 
timbers tho ic.scuing party found a 
man and a woman, both in the last 
stages of exhatistion. Tliey were Ger
ald .Morton and Olga Ivancff. There 
was no sign of the captain and the two 
sailors. All three had evidently per
ished.

Olga and Morton, though badly 
bruised and suffering from shock, were 
otherwise uninjured, but not until the 
following morning were they suflicient- 
ly recovered to give a coherent ac
count of themselves. Even then they 
were unable to throw any light on the 
mystery which enveloped the explo
sion. All they could tell their rescuers 
was that they had engaged the Sea 
Hawk for the. trip to .Middle island, 
where they had Important business 
with a man named Fitzmaurice, andI Owing to a de’.ay in obtaining the 

' gasoline, darkness had fallen before that, when only a short distance off the 
Morissey and Hook again reached the island, there had come a terrific explo-
island where Hope and Cleo were  ̂
awaiting them. Just as they beached 
their skiff on the shore of the little 
cove, they were startled to hear, from 
somewhere on the cliff above them, the 
roar of an explosion. Thoroughly 
alarmed, they raced up the steep and 
winding path which led to the plateau. 
Morissey, reaching the top ahead of 
his ponderous companion, dashed to
ward the shack in which they had left 
Hope and Cleo. Suddenly he stopped, j 
An exclamation of horror, amazement, 
utter Incredulity, escaped him. The 
shack was gone! Save for a few splin
tered timbers, the rock on which It  ̂
had stood was absolutely bare.

“Mr. Hope!” hailed Morissey, with
sinking heart. "Mr. Hope! Where are 
you?” I

. "That you, Morissey?” came Hope’s 
voice from the darkness.

"Aye, aye, sir,” in a tone of profound 
relief. ‘‘What’s happened, sir? 
Where’s the shack?” |

"I hardly know myself what has hap
pened,” said Hope, appearing out of 
the darkness with Cleo, “but 1 strongly j 
suspect that someone has tried to mur
der us. j

“We were sitting in the shack exam
ining the books.” explained Hope. "W e ,

Sion. Further than that they knew 
nothing.

“By the way,” asked Morton, as he 
concluded his story, “is Mr. Fitz
maurice here?”

“No,” was the answer. “He left yes
terday morning in his sailboat for one 
of the North Farallons and he hasn’t 
returned. He has probably been de
layed by the storm, but he ought to be 
back at any moment.”

“In that case,” said Morton, “I think 
that we will wait for him.”

When Fitzmaurice returned a few 
hours later he was considerably sur
prised to learn that two visitors were 
waiting for him at the cottage occu
pied by the officer in command of the 
radio station.

“The Countess Ivanoff and I have 
been given to understand,” said Mor
ton, after Fitzmaurice had introduced 
himself, “that you recently purchased 
at auction three scientific works from 
the library of the late Doctor Burke. It 
happens that we are interested in 
these books and, if they are for sale, 
we would be glad to make you an offer 
for them.”

“You are not the only ones who are 
Interested in those books,” said Pltz- 
maurice.

“What do you mean?” asked Morton

Olga. “That will give you time to gr> 
to your apartment and change your 
clothes and pack a hag. I’ll go to my 
hotel and do the same and meet you 
at the station.”

The little coast town of Sandsboro 
owes its name, and, indeed, its very 
existence, to the great crescent of 
sandy beach on which it stands. Its 
almost perfect summer climate, its 
splendid seabathing, and its proximity 
to San Francisco have long made it 
one of the most popular resorts on the 
California coast, its hundreds of low- 
roofed, shingled bungalows finding 
ready tenants during the summer 
months, while its great tourist hos
telry, the Hotel Arbor, is crowded with 
pleasure-seekers from early June to 
late September. The less affluent of 
the town’s summer visitors are pro
vided for by several less pretentious 
hotels, and It was to one of these that 
Morton and Olga made their way after 
the panting local had deposited them 
cn the station platform in the dim 
light of early morning.

“We mustn’t be seen by Hope and 
the Burke girl,” Morton explained, 
“and we surely will be if we stay at 
the big hotel, because that’s where 
they'll go. So we had better choose 
one of the quitter places.”

Ascertaining from the telephone 
book Doctor Owen’s office hours, Mor
ten entered the physician’s office 
promptly on the strike of ten.

"Well, sir,” said the doctor, a keen
eyed, alert-looking man in the middle 
thirties, “what can I do for you? Is it 
hiKousncss or boils?”

“It’s neither, doctor,” answered Mor
ten. laughing. “It’s books.”

"Books?” the physician repeated, 
evidently puzzled. ‘ I’m afraid I don’t 
understand.”

“Pt-rhaps I should say ‘book’ instead 
of ‘books,’ ” replied Morton. “I’ve run 
down to see you about a book which 
your frienil, Mr. Fitzmaurice, tells me 
that he loaned you. It’s a work on 
hydrography, if I’m not mistaken.” 

“Oh, yes,” said Owen, his manner 
Immediately chilling, “Fitzmaurice did 
lend me such a book.”

“1 am very anxious to consult that 
book, doctor." Mortfin continut*d. "I 
wonder If you would be willing to lend 
it to me for a few days— or even a few 
hours?”

"I'm afraid not,” was the answer

J
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T H E  B A L L I N G E R  n .4 íL T '  1
L E D O  E ft ft

One cent per word first tnsertÍMi )
H a lf cent per word each subae- —

gnent msertion.
Black face type double regular

rate.
Cash most accompany copy ex-

cept where party has regular open
account with ns.

C a ll T e le p h o n e  N o . 27. G

FOR RENT.__________
l Oli H FN T— !) room residence, 

umleioM’oiiiKl cistern, 202 Sixth
'Street, .’ii>})]y Mrs. J. S. Stubbs, 
Hnlliiif^m,’. 28-4td

W ANTED
rO TTO .X  B IT K E R S  W A N T E D —  

Seveial fam ilies wanted a t  
once, (iood bouses, plenty wood  
and water. See E. D. \Valker at 
F. A- M. Bank. 18-9td

F iR  taALE

I" (; B .'>.\LL— er tratle, a five- 
room house with two lots o 

-Ninth .street, Balliiifrer, Texas 
See or write Jas. 11. Tunnel] 
B'lv J”), Koiteit Lee, Texas. 29-', 
t<!])d

I ' l InN oC D iA lO lS— Mrs. L. H 
Bai-on, 400 Broaflway, Star 

.’honoirraph A«-ency. Flays al 
iiako.s of records. 20-dt

"For the present, at least, I don’t care 
to let the book go out of my posses
sion.”

“1 do not wish to appear insistent, 
doctor,” argued Morton, “but may I 
ask your reason for refusing to let 
me borrow the book?”

"This is my reason,” replied the 
physician, taking a telegram from his 
pocket and handing it to Morton, who 
read;

Dr. Emerson Owen, Sandsboro, 
Cal.
Am informed by Mr. Fitzmaurice 

that he has loaned you a volume 
of Ryerson’s work on hydrogra
phy. As there is a possibility that 
this book contains a formula of 
inestimable value to the govern
ment, would earnestly beg you not 
to permit book to leave your pos
session until I have seen you. 
Shall arrive Sandsboro tomorrow.

J A R V IS  H O PE, 
Lieutenant United States Navy.

of her plans that she shov^ know 
into what rooms they opened. Softlj 
turning the knob of one of the doors 
she pushed it far enough ajar to catch 
a glimpse of a room that was evidentlj 
a doctor's study, and, beyond, a din 
ing room. The other door, through.' 
which the maid had disappeared, she 
opened boldly. It led, as she suspect
ed, into a hallway communicating with 
the service portion of the house. At 
that moment the maid appeared, com
ing evidently from the kitchen.

"I feel a little faint,” said Olga. 
“May I trouble you for a glass of wa
ter?”

“Certainly, madam,” was the an
swer. “MI bring you a glass at once."

Olga’s simple little maneuver bad 
given her the information that she 
wanted; she was now acquainted with I 
the interior arrangement of the house.'

A few minutes later the door of the 
consultation room was thrown open!

were wondering what had dr!';yed you.
All at once .Miss Burke said that she fiui^hly.
heard a noise under the house. She  ̂ mean that I have just left tw<? 

¡stepped to the door to see what it was books in the possession of Dov’-
aud a moment later I heard her | I'lirhes daughter and Lieutenant 
scream. I ran out to see what the
trouble was, but 1 had scarcely set 
foot outside the door when there was 
an explosion that threw us both to the 
ground and the shack toppled over the 
cliff into the sea.”

“But what was it you heard under 
the house .Miss Cleo?” asked Hook, his 
eyes oulging with excitement.

"It sounded as though someone was 
moving about just underneath us, ’ 
she replied. “At first I thought it was 
an animal, but, as 1 opened the door, I 
heard someone running away. I step
ped down so that 1 could look under
neath the house and 1 saw a spark run
ning along the ground in the darkness. 
I called to Jarvis— .Mr. Hope, I mean— 
to come quickly, for I felt shre that 
there was danger threatening us, and.

Hope on North Farallón. And they 
only got them hy chance, after a Japa
nese named Satsuma had stolen them 
from my cabin.”

"But you bought three books,” per
sisted Morton. “What has become of 
the other one?”

“To be quite frank, Mr. Morton,” 
said Fitzmaurice, who was becoming 
suspicious, "I don't see how it con
cerns you. Lieutenant Hope tells me 
that .Miss Burke is anxious to recover 
the books because a legacy from her 
father is believed to be hidden in one 
of them. If that is so 1 fail to under
stand why you are so anxious to ob
tain possession of them.”

Only for a fraction of an instant did 
Morton hesitate.

“My intei-est in the matter is easily
.  ̂ . . , .. , explained,” he said glibly. “I am a
just as he reached me. came the expío-, representing the Countess
Sion. When I looked for the shack it
had disappeared. , Rurke’s heirs.”

“Have you a.iy idt-a who tlid it, sir?'’ 
asked Morissey. “Do you think it 
could have been the Jap?” i

“Yes,” said Hope, thoughtfully, "It

F O R

l i s a n i n g .P r e s s i n g s a d  D y e in g
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
H utch ins Avenue B a llin g e r , T ex a s

may have been Satsuma. He’s the only 
one who could have any object in do
ing such a thing. W'e know that he 
and the man who was with him are 
after the books, and they're the kind 
that would stick at nothing in order to 
get them.”

“By the way, Morissey.” he added, 
“did you remember to send that tele
gram from .Middle Island?”

I "1 did, sir,” was the answer, 
i “What was the telegram, Jarvis?” 
, asked (Teo.

“You remember that Fitzmaurice 
I told us that he had bought three of 
I your father's books at the auction, but 
that he had lent one of them to a 
friend, a Doctor Owen, who lives at 
.Sandsboro? It struck me that it was 
just as well not to take any chances 
of someone else getting there ahead of 
us, I hail .Morissey send a wire from 
.Middle island to the doctor that wo 
were leaving for Sandsboro and asking 
him not to let the book out of his pos
session until we arrived. . . . Now, Mor
issey, If you have gasoline, we had 
better get down to the launc’a and get 
started.’

He turned to Cleo. “It is so late that

“That’s different again,” said Fft;t- 
maurice, his suspicions allayed. "In 
that case I don’t mind telling you that 
1 have loaned the other book to a 
friend of mine named Owen, a phy
sician. who lives in Sandsboro.”

“Do Miss Burke and Lieutenant 
Hojie know where the other book is?” 
asked Hope.

‘ They do,” said fitzmaurioe. He did 
not add. however, that Hope had sent 
a telegram to Doctor Owen asking him 
to hold the books until his arrival.

“In that case,” said Morton, “our 
htisincss here seems to be finished and 
we had better he getting back to the 
city.”

Just then the officer in command of 
the radio station entered.

“There's a government tender leav 
ing for the city in half an flour, Mr 
Morton, ’ lie aiuiounced. ‘ You aivi the 
countess can go over in her if vo’t 
wish.”

1 hough it was late in the evening 
when the tender put them ashore at 
the government w-liarf. Olga and Mor- 
Toiv tired as they were, did not spend 
the night in San Francisco. With Hope 
and Cleo knowing that one of tho 
books was in Sandsboro, they realized 
that quick action was imperative.

"There’s a train for Sandsboro at 
three in the morning," Morton told

Returning the telegram to Doctor 
Owen, Morton took from his pocket a 
large roll of bills.

“1 might as well be frank with you, 
dorter,” raid he. “1 want that book 
and I’m willing to pay for it. Como 
now, what’s your price?”

But he had misjudged his man 
Stepping to the door, the physician 
threw it open.

“Get out of here,” said he, "or I’ll 
’.Irk you out.”

Twenty minutes after Morton had 
•'uade his ignominious exit, Mahlin 
was ringing the doorbell of Doctor 
Owen’s office.

“Doctor Owen.” he began, when ho 
had been ushered into the consulta
tion room, “I have learned In a round
about way that you have in your pos
session a book which belonged to tho 
library of a Doctor Burke of Valdavia. 
1 should like— ”

But the physician, now thoroughly 
exasperated, let him proceed no far
ther.

"You can’t borrow the book.” he 
cried. "You can’t buy it. You can’t 
iee it. You can’t even discuss the 
matter with me. All you can do is to

and Doctor Owen motioned her to 
coñac in. -  |

"You don’t look as though you were
in need of my services, madam,* said 
the doctor, noting with approval Olga’s 
superb coloring and fine phy8iQ>e.

“It isn't your professional services 
that I want, doctor,” she replied, with 
an alluring smile. "All 1 want is a few 
minutes of your time. 1 have here, 
and she opened a parcel which she 

' had brought with her, “a specimen 
i volume of a new edition of the Ency- 
clopetlia of Moflicine. Now I am "

! "Madam,” interrupted Doctor Owen 
rising. “I must ask you to excuse me. 
I don't care to purchase an encyclo
pedia, and I am extremely busy this

(Contimiod Toinoi-rotv.)

^Irs. Biotvor o f May. Texas, 
aTecnijianiod by Mr. and ^Irs. T. 
J. Ford ( 'f  Oak creek country, 
came in Wednesday and ^Irs. 
BreAver left for her home on the 
nioniino train after a pleasant 
visit to hei- danjrhter, Mrs. Ford. 

Attorney K. F>. Truly and D. A.
¡('amelon left Wetlnesday morn-

toilly: on a short I nsiness trip 
: ( 'olemaii.
j Miss Jessie Hunt left Wedne.s- 
Ulay mornin<r for Santa -\ima to 
j visit h< me folks a few weeks, 
hefoi’c {.'oiny: on to Fort Worth 

j where she will enter the Baptist 
seminary the nt xt vt ar.

BALLINGER NEWS.

go.
And Mahlin, quite unable to ac-

j This Case Has a Hint for Many 
Ballin^r Readers.

■»unt for the physician’s hostile atti
tude, went.

• • • * * • *
Olga listened with ill-disguised im

patience to Morton’s account of his 
interview’ with Doctor Owen.

“Stupid!” she cried, stamping her 
foot angrily. “You have bungled 
things abominably. You should have 
had more sense than to offer him mon
ey. You can't treat a man of that 
type the same way you would a ward 
politician. All you have done is to 
make him angry and suspicious.” 

"Let's hear what you have to sug
gest, then,” said Morton morosely.

"I think that I will call on Doctor 
Emerson Owen myself,” remarked 
Olga, pinning on her hat. “I should 
like to know a little more about the 
arrangement of his hoiigp

The neatly gowned maid who an
swered the bell told Olga that Doctor 
Owen was occupied with a patient, but 
that if she would take a seat in the 
waiting room he would be at liberty 
in a few minutes. No sponcr had the 
maid left, however, than she began to 
take stotdi of her surroundings. The 
door at her left, from behind which 
came the muffied sound of voices, led, 
she bad no doubt, into the consultation 
room. But there were two other doors 
and it wa.s neceaaarv to the nerfection

rep
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and
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Tliis Ballinyer woman has nsed 
Doan’s Kiilncy Fills.

She hits found them as 
T’CseUlCtl.

Sl'.o w isin's her neiyhVors 
know.

Slie pul lit !y t ecommends them.
No nci'il to look further for a 

tf’stod kiilut'y romoiiy
Tilt' p-f'.of I'f nil r;l is hero 

(’.’III b(' in\t'siij:at«'d.
Frofit I'y Mrs. W ard's

ineiit.
M l’S. J. T. Ward, ;h)8 

>t . Balliiifttr. says: “ M y
aclit'd i-oii8tantly ami I had dull, 
tlirolibiny: pains ncro.ss my k id
neys. 1 had Headaches and diz
zy spt-lls, too. My eyes swellcvl 
u}> and my sipht was lilnrred- I 
used Doan’s Kidney Fills, which 
I jirociired from the Walker 
Drug C’o., and Avas relicA’ed of 
the iiaekache and my kidiievs 
Avere put in good condition 

JViee oOe. at all dealers

Tenth
hack

....... D on ’t
ninpl}’ ask for a kitlnev remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. W ard had Fos- 
'er-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
• ̂  • J •
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rpHE “ FEDERAL RESERVE’’ System of Banks, of 
1 which our bank is a member, was thought out 

by the best brains in the banking and business 
world.

This system demands that a bank be sound before 
it can become a member bank.

We can take care of your banking business and 
shall be glad to have you come in and “ make your
self at home."

The

First National Bank
• of B a llin ge r

PUCK R E W IIT E S  
ÀM ERICKN  H IS IO B Y

B A L L I N G E R .O D O  NOOKS IN OLG
12

Largest Array of High ■ 
Ever Assembled.

John Ale.xainior o f tin* Milo.s 
country. J. .M, (ffccnhill ami J. 
B. lN)rterfiold o f the Tony creek 
country, were aiuon^ the i)usiness 
visitors in Balliiufer Tuesday.

•lolin Pollock, tlie lioss .s.-iddh* 
nn,i liarne.ss man at W endorf ’.s 
recut rued home Wediu'sd.iy from 
a sliort vacation to i>oints west.

I

Puck, th(i famous humorous
weekly, is i^oinjf to re\ ise the
history of the country .iccordiiitf * •-
to the rnoilern theory of **'**‘ "i^: inym*M 
the naked truth about historical| 
events.

The first o f its Ili.storicil Three Rings»
j hers appears on the newss^audsl 
this wc(*k, and if we may accept,

'tin* initial artich* as an indication 
j of wh.it is to come, oui’ satiri<*al 
I contemporary aims to upset some 
I clu'i ished traditions of th" little 
r*ed schoolhouse.

j Trailition has cloudetl history 
i.-since the beginniuir of time, ex- 
j plains Puck’s historian. There 
is an abund.ant testimony extant 

itl'.at Joan of .\rc was burned by 
f>roxy only, ami as a matter of 

 ̂ fact lived Ion«; enough to settle 
'down a;id maiTy th.e man of her 
: l•hoice.
‘ Beatriee, the flame o f Dante’*I passion, was a ffiddy younsi del)*
I litante of nine summ(*rs at the 
¡time o f her death; ami facts iu- 
jdicate that if Sir Walter Kaleiych 
, evei' laid a cloak ov«*r a mud ])ud- 
• lle to [irotcct (¿ueen Kli/.ibcth sj 

I feet, it was the urarment o f an nn-l 
fortunate retaim*r and not his| 
own lieldy brocaded Inverness, j ,

Trailition has painted the Bas- ' 
tile as a prison of horrors, crowd i 

j ed with unhap[>y vi(*tims of the! 
j royal displeasure. Facts indi-|l 
cate that it never contained moieji 
than sixteen or seventeen prisP 

I oners at any one time and that 
¡these reveled in any luxury th.cy 
! I*raved.
j Puck has uncovered many tra- 
lilitions of our own history as 
¡widely at variance with the facts 
■ .IS the incidents <iuoted.

In the first place, says Puck,
1 Isabella never |»awm*d her jewels 
I to start ('olumbus on his voyaiie 
j of dieo-very, for the very simple 
;r»’uson that Isabella’s jewels had 
been put to the slaiuihter many 
months before ( ’olumbus appear
ed at the Spanish court ami ask
ed for help.

Nor did the don.rhty advent-

Tuesday 
September

HOWE’S 
SHOWS

PANAMA FILMED

Menagerie and 
Museum, Consolidated With 

Wild West Carivan and 
Gorgeous Spectacular.

FACE PREPARATIO 
BENEFIT THE SKIN

f f iss  Burke W il l  
Tell You  H « w  
Best to UseThem

See Her A t —

Salaried Talent

Unequaled Collection of Animals
From Every Quarter of the Globe. 

\cres of Canvas. Seats for 10,000. Spec* 
ial Trains of Double-Length Cars.

I S U P E R B  S T A B L E  O F

3LUE-RIBB0N HOBSES
Gigantic liormandies, Dimunitive Ponies.

The World’s Greatest Aerialists, Gym
nasts, Acrobats, Contortionists, Leapers 
Tumblers, Wire Walkers, Iron Jawet 
People, Jugglers, Wonder Workers anc 
Specialty Performers.

While the moving picture v e r - '
.Nion o f licx Bcaeli’s “ The .\e’er- 
Do-VVell’ ’ is not a .story o f the 
eomstriietioii of the canal, nor a 
scenic pictm-c, it pertains to di{»- 
<rin;i a way throm;h the jnniilcs 
o f officialdom on tlio Isthmus for, 
tlu* j assair<* o f a motion jiicturc 
company wliich was coiumiss on-j 
cd to produce fh- first motion 
picture» play ever enarted • in 
('('iitral Amciica. ‘

When the Scli^' Poly.-»copc ( o . j j  
.Ncl out to film “ 'i’ hc .N'c'(*r-1>

Itcaih, author id’ j
rhi* Silver p l e a s e d  w i t h  f i r s t

Horde,”  and other novels, w. N. 1 C-LIIVIPSE OF N A V Y  L IFE
.''cli*r decided that in order to| _______
¡;ct the real atmosjihcrc dcscrihcd j 
in the hook, it would 1m* necessary 
to send hi> company o f players

The Walker Drug Co,
Phones 12 and 13

I W e ll ,”  hy K. x Be: 
' “ The Spoilers,’ ’

125,000.00 HERD OF 
PERFORNIRO ELEPHARTS.

40 40Funny, Fantastical, Fun Mak
ing Clowns. Ail the Comic 
Supplement Characters Consol

idated With Mirth Provokers of Everv 
Nation.
gorgeous Street Parade Every Morning. 

Miles of Splendor. Open Dens of Rare 
Animals. Handsome Tableaux Wagons. 
Hundreds of Lady and Gentlemen Rid
ers. Herds of Elephants. Five Banda 
of Music.

til Ihiimiiui.
This w;is done, and ;ifte»* rc- 

mainiiiir there f u* tiix mnnths, the 
cimip.iny hronuht hack a ten-aet 
pictni’e which is consi-lcil I'.v 
press ;irid pnldic to he one of the 
trr'catcst filrtt druimas <*ver pi'o- 
• luc«*d. Duritiii the conr'se o f the 
production W(. see the disriiitii; of 
the <;rc;(t c;inal, the same rail
road ami the atitomohiles des- 
(*rihed bv’ Kex Beaeh in tire book; 
the ('hiri|ui Prison which was 
built by the Spaniards in B i l l  : 
the fartioMs I.oter-a I’aiiama; the 
Isl.ind o f Tohii>;a and the wonder 
fill ruins Ilf th,» nr’ii'inal ea;dt;il 
of th(* hinds on the Sjianish main 
which tin* British hiiccaneer, 

.Moruran,”  dcstr'oyed in IbTO.
’The jiroduction is full of act- 

I ion throiiirhout, and althoujih it 
f.ikcs two arid one-half hours to 

j r un, one incident follows another, 
¡;,nd the interest is unusual ami
I -sustained thruii^hout.!

The'p ieture will he sliuwn at 
the (¿iieeu the;itri* for nratirree, 
and White City at ni'jrht. fur one 
ihiv onlv. Tuesday. Sejit. .>th.

Kuy Bcasou, who left Ballin- 
I irer a f *w days ;ij:o, has seeured 
'a lierth in the ITiited States 
n.'ivy, w rites to a friend here and 
ex r^sses himself as being de
lighted with his new life. The 
letter was written from Dallas, 
when* the young man passed the 
final test, ami is in part, a.s fol
lows :

“ Dear I’ a l : Jmst a line let
you know that I have .#t' last 
realized my l i f e ’s- ambition. I 
:im now setting my I ’ncle Sam, 
and voii know it makes one feei 
good to know that he is hel^ug 
to praiteet the greatest natitti in. 
the world.

Thursday I will land in Frisco 
to take uj) active duty aboard 
an .\mcrican man o ’ war. Tell 
Brady ( 'hastairr, llobort Bucher, 
ami i ’;iul Best that I will wait 
for them in Frisco.

'«4 V
e
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bsars 

the
Signature of

I f  you sit in a cool dr.ift when 
I  you are heiited and get a stiff i nrers on tlu* .Maytlower first set
I neck or lame back, yon will bcjfoot on I ’ lymontli Uock, unless
looking for .something th:it will they used :i hydro.-ieroplam*, tor

j e;i.se tlu* p:iiu. Fix your mind on  ̂ tin» wiitcrs around I’ lym iuth
j Ballard s Snow I.inimcnt and Ifock W'lnld Imrdly flo;if ;i cream 
'd on ’t be talked out o f it liecaiise I skimmer.
it is the best pain relievimg lini-' Peter .Shiyvc-mnt. w • l‘* r*r.,

, ment you can get anywhere. P r ice ' enjoyed t!;e full use o f two pei--

IRAND FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION
on the Show Grounds Immediately After 
the Parade. Positively po Charge for 
This Exhibition.

rwo Performances Daily, at 2 and 8 P. M. 
Doors to Menagerie and Museum Open 
One Hour Earlier. All Tents Absolutely 
Sun and Waterproof. Fifty Uniformad 
Ushers in Afieudance.

Sch(X>l of Expression 
Miss Wilmoth will open a cla.ss 

in Expression and I ’ iiysieal Cul
ture September 1st, for terms tele
phone 59. *Jb 7til

25e, 5()c and .$1.00 per 
Sold bv the Walker Drug

bottle.
Co

Mrs. L. (.’ . .I.ick.son of .*l 
eiiine in Tuo.Ndiiy afternoon 
visit relatives and B a lid ire i  
friends a few davs.

r  B. ¡1‘ izier of Paint Hoek. w.i^ 
among the business vi.sitors in 
Ballinger Wedne.sday.

TH E  BUSY SHOP
is still busy repairing shoes in the j promi.sed. 
hot summer weather. Come and! —

to bring your shoes and get prompt A  Summer

feetlv good legs, and the. wooden 
stump liamieii down to posterity 
•seems to have ben a figmeiit of 
the imagination.

These are a few' o f the efiisodes 
to be {lictorially treated in 
Puek ’s series. (>tlier st.irtling
and amusing revelations arc

Liver

Ladwig’s Mineral Water
Rscommeniled For . . -

Constipation, Billrusness, Heartburn, Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Bilious Head

ache, Piles,’ Kidney Trouble, Etc.

Laxative aud
repairing. II. L. W ENDORF, j Regulator
The SaildJe and Haruess Man. t f '  Po-Do-Lax is a linuiti laxative

- j — mild and effective. It aromses
" ■" ' ' ■ * "  ' I the liver, inereaaes the bile, does

j not gripe and acta a.s a  general 
tonie to the whole system. AiiLs 
nature to cle;ir and purify the 
bliKxl—:u a laxative, tonie for 

I summer Po-Do-Lax hua no eipial. 
i What was “ good enough for my 
father is good enough for me”  
never applied with more force 
than the use o f Po-Do-Bax for the 

! liver. An old time tried remedy 
i (let a bottle, take a ilosc tonight, 
and sec how much better y mi feci 
.\t all druggist.s.

REPORT OF ANALYSIS

Calcium Sulfate IIG.OO
Magnesium Sulfate 4'̂ .70
Magnesium Bicartionate H> ’if)
Sodium Bicarbonate 18.3;1
Sodium Ctiloride 14.32
Silica 2 07
Iron and .Alumine .75

1089.(Î8
801.00
278.70 
.314.70
245.70 
45 50 
13.00

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY
5 Gallons 25 Cents

Telephone 4104

J. H. Kelly, I). B. i:\aas. T mm 
M cFarhiiid, ( ’harlic ;i n d Wdl 
Stnim, retuiiii*! liomc Tiicsilay 
aftcniiiiiM fri'iM S:m -\ngebi, 
whcrc .M r. Kelly h:id tlo* cmitract 
tu biiilil the rn'*k Storage roum 
for tbc oil nuli .it tb.it place. Tic* 
job was cnmplctcd Tlicsihiy wlicii

D E L IG H TE D  W IT H
B A L L IN G E R  S P IR IT

Cure for Cholera Morbus.
“ When our little boy, now seven 

years old, was a baby he was eur- 
ed o f chol(*ra morbus liy ( 'liam- 
!iei Iain 's ( ’olic ( holera and Diarr
hoea Kcmcdy,”  writes Mrs. Sidney 
.Simmons, F;iir Haven, N. 
“ Sine** tin'll other members o f my 
family have u.scd this valuable 
medicine for coHc and bowel trou
ble with gixid santisfaetioii and I 
gladly endorse it as a remetiy of 
e.xc*iI'tioiuil merit.’ ’ Obtainable 
evervwheri*.

Mi.ss Dai.sy Burke, who Is in 
Ballinger, dcmoiistrati n g t h e  
Puritan Beauty line o f toilet pre
parations. express*^! herself to a 
Ledger representative as lieing 
charmed with this little eity.

“ I am plea.sed with the many 
eountesies sliown me since I have 
been in B.illingcr,”  said Mi.ss 
Burke, “ everything is so d i f fe r 
ent her,» from the North and the 
Texas hospitality is very evident 
to an outsider.’ ’ .M:iny people 
have ben taking a*lvantage o f the 
liigh 'pmlity and low priées of 
the Puritan P.eauty line o f goods 
sine*' Miss Burke has been here, 
aiul Imv,* .stocked up. Miss Burke 
is termed a goo j s;ilcslady and 
makes friends e;isly.

The demiiMstratioii will con- 
tiiuu* until S;iturday on thru this 
wc**k. Yc.>.fcrilay was said to be 
th,. best day so f;ir in numbci-s 
of pcopb* ;iiid many la-iics visited 
fhi* Walk**r Drug ( ’o.. where the 
1‘xposition is in progri'ss.

•loo .\shloy of tlu* W ingate 
( •iintry, passe*! ! ’ i *ougn P.;ilUn- 
g *: Ti'**sda\ <n mute lo .Ylnlilu, 
Texas, Oil .1 busiiu'ss trip.

The .'■ieetmd Ilaml i  Install
ment ( ’o., .M Brown, proprie
tor, is the new firm oi>ened up 
this week in the Jim Hubbard 
old building on 7th Street.

•\pply a eotton elotli wet with 
Ba llan l’s .Snow Liniment to all 
wounds, euts, burn.s, sore.s or 
blisters, and note its wonderful 
healing power. It is prompt ami 
very effective. Price 2-5e. .5(>e, 
ami •■î l.(M) per bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Po.

the latter 
home.

gout !i*m«‘ii rcturm'il

CHICHESTER S PILLS
r i l l  I I I \> i «M*  im\M, .  .

I 1.JI. «1 A-k y «»r , r / \
is- 4\ V»*̂ 0̂  ^
t v  — ‘ • h I e k. V /I'nI I'.i.«* n» «»|K r **f vetiir ^
, / *f 0 III • lit K.Tri i ' «!•? • i: \ MR f in  H, f »,
■ *V V i :  - r I. .ic-r. AI«k Rvs K V a r

SOLD BY D-airjGISiSLVLKViYHLiil

Tha Best Laxativs 
To k**«'p the bowt'ls rcgul.'ir l 'ig  

'ii*st la\;iti\i* is outdooi ox**rcist*. 
Di ink a fnll ghiss o f w;it**r luilf an 
boiir licf'irc briaikfa.st and caî an 
al'undam**' of fruit and veg'*t;iblcs. 
;iiso «‘staliüsh a r* giilar lialut and 
’•** sur** that yonr liow**ls move 
oîic** oai li day Wlu*n a mi'ili<*in ' 
is m***(i. d t.ikt* ( 'h;imb**rlain's 
Taîilcîs. Tbcy are j>!**;isant t > 
t;iki* and müd ;in,l gentil^ i:i et 
fect. ( tbtaiim'ilc c\ci vwhere.

P IC T U R E  PRO G RAM

“ The Heait of a Child,”
Med Fenll.e*- photo play 
¡iroduction by the famor.s 
noveli.st (-V.ncik Danl)./, fea 
turiiig Ldna Flugralh ati.'l 
a strong c.''s’ in a heart 
stirring st'.i • oi eoiUi’a.st 
between coster and Lon
don social and th ea tr^ ii ,  
life. '

in .") Big Acts.
Also Ford’** A n i m a t e d  
Weekly. t

6,000 Feet. 10c.

Tomorrow, “ The Secret 
o f  the Submarine,”  “ Na
ture Ineorporated,’ * and 

I le n r v ’s Little K id .”

Admission 10c

/•/

1*1

T h e  T n a «  Wondor ..«n »«  ktdr«7 ftixi 
1‘laddrr lroul*lc».«(i'soiv‘e* travel, curea 
dialM*t.-n, w.-Xk ard lauie back«, rheuma

tism and all inv^uliirities of the kidneys and 
bladder in lH*th men and women. If not aolii 
by your dru*:*:i«t. will l»e «ont by mail on iv- 
celpt of $1. * )ue small Imttle is two months* 
tri-rttnient and »eldom’fails to Perfect a cop». 
Send for t<-«tiuioniaIs from this and other
State.v^Dr. E.^W. Hall, ant Olive Streeti 
t. Doula. Mo. Sold by dru.;,;ista.—Adv. •

D IC KEN S  CO U N TY  F A IR

.1 W. Hiifiiii's Ilf Winters, w;is 
transii' tiiig businc'.s in B;illing*i 
Tuesdav.

The Solid Foundation—
of this bank is its ample capital and [big surplus, 
every dollar of which is for the protection of our de
positors. An account here means doiiiiJ business 
with a solid concern, and an institution it is no small 
advantage to be connected with.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Mliger. Ttiif

.Min P, L. .Mc.Mpim» I* ft .-i f ,w
d;iv> ago to visit li»*r d;inght«*T’, 
.Mrs *'4;im T. I'li-mmoiis, and f.im- 
ily at Spur, ami Tlmrsda>’ .Mr. 
Mi'.Mpim* r«***civ*‘d ;i **ataIog for 
thi' fair ;it tiiat pl:n*c.

The advci tisiiig matter .*a*nt 
out for the fair in th;it comity 
wiis supervis**d by his son-m-Iaw, 
Sam T. Cb'iuimins, om* o f th, *lir- 
ccfiirs o f the fair. The catalo«; is 
a mo«b*l ot typiigrapliical neat- 
nchs ami s’a«»w.s com*lusively the| 
rntcrpri!-.* and g<*t up *>f tins jiro- 
gns.'^ivc idizen.ship.

M ISS M A X  C H A S T A IN
Teacher o f Piano 

High School Builiiing 
Pupils wishing to begin before 
.school op**n.s can see her at ItYOS 
Park, Ave or phone 175. 20-;ltd

V A C A T IO N
’ T IM E

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN VOUG TRIP

REDUCED RATES FOR ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS LIMITED TO OCTO

BER 31st. 1916

THROUGH SLEEPERS
T O

COL.OU*:^DO 
C i !\ l « i rO R N IA

c i t y
« T .  L O U ie

A««<f
c n iC i i iG O

Th* Small Farmer'i Friand

The farmer who buva a Tnlaa Silo ha« 
thr advanlace over hia neichbor in aav- 
ing h i« feesl and coovertin* it into caah 
at a time when there i« a demand for m  
• I 'a * « We make in aitea from 50 to 150 
tona Uet oar figure*

Ballinger Lumber Co.

C*n««*rtaM9 W*iaf «• -

San Diego Eipositlii
Por Literature and any infoematiee 

Addrea* any Santa Pe Aceat

w .  e .
O . R . A ., G . c .  Jl s .  r .  Ky.
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